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WEDNtrSDAY, JUNE 11 * ..
?:45 P. M. -Hill-Sprague Vocal Contest.
THURSDAY, JUNE 12
?:45 P, M.-Parr Contest in Oratory.
FRIDAY, JUNE 13
?:45 P. M.-llhilalethean Annual.
SATURDAY, JUNE14
2:30 Ir. M.-Kerr Contest in Oratory.
?:45 P. M.-Thalonian Gala.
SU].{DAY, JUNE 15
i0:30 A. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev. Geo.
W. Ridout, Port Norris, N. J.
3:00 P..M.-Annual Sermon, President M. Vay-
hinger.
?:45 P. M.-Oratorio, "The Daughterof Jairus"
Stainer.
I{ONDAY, JUNE 16
10:00 A. I\{.-Annual Meeting of Board of Trust-
ees and Visitors.
2:30 P. M.-Piano and Expression Recital.
4:30 P. M.-Senior Ivy DaY.
?:45 P. M. -Thos. J. Freston Gold Prize Debate.
TUESDAY, JUNE 17
10:00 A. M. -Society Contest.
2:00 P. M.-Alumni Exercises.
?:45 P. M.-Senior Academy Class Day Exer-
cises.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
9:30A. M.-Commencement Address by Rev.
Harry Andrew King, D. D', Pres.
Moores Hill College.
@tnlertu5 # Pegrus
craduatins i June l, Juanita Rombaugh, Piano.- - - - { June g, Mrs. Marv O. Shillins, Expression.Recitals ( ion. rb, Rott N. wrav, Piano.
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